Volunteering can be done online (or you can ask the school office for help). Please signup through the link below:

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0845a9a929a4ff2-northcote1

WORKING BEE – 2nd Mar

Please help us prepare our school for the fete by doing a bit of sweeping, cleaning and minor gardening. Drop in anytime on Thurs, 2nd March from 4pm until 7pm to lend a hand. BYO brooms/gardening tools. We’ll be hosting a sausage sizzle from 5:30pm that day to feed all the hungry bellies who help out (kids included)!

PREPAID WRISTBANDS NOW ON SALE

Wristbands can be bought prior to the fete at a discount. Prices remain the same as last year and can be bought through TryBooking (or through the school office). See wristband newsletter for more details → http://northcoteps.vic.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Fete-2017-NPS-Fete-Wristband-purchases-2.pdf

BOOK HERE → https://www.trybooking.com/OTEP

Schoolie prepaid price: $30, Pre-schooler prepaid price: $20

concessions are also available and discounts for multiple children
MYSTERY BOTTLE

The Mystery Bottle stall needs your donations. This stall is like “Lucky Dip” but for grownups. It only works if we all donate so please drop off your contribution to the office as soon as you can. Previous donations have included: olive oil, wine, beer, soap, sauce, marinade, vinegar, maple syrup (nothing perishable though). The value of items should be $5 minimum.

Mystery Bottle Coordinator: Sue Lawson 0410 432 968 or selawson@bigpond.com

SALAD STALL

Does anyone have a big beautiful lemon tree, dripping with lemons? For the salad stall I’m looking for excess LEMONS!! Please deliver to Brooke’s (1/2B) classroom.

Please also contact Sophie if you have excess produce in your garden and would be happy for it to be used at the fete. But, please don’t pick the herbs just yet! We won’t need them until 2 or 3 days before the fete, so please just keep watering them.

Specific items we need (in addition to LEMONS):

- chillies  - mint  - rosemary
- zucchini  - parsley   - red onions
- rocket    - coriander  - garlic

Salad Stall Coordinator: Sophie Smibert sophiesmibert@yahoo.com.au
CAKE STALL

Look out for the cake stall packs (including plate and leaflet) that will be distributed next week! We need your help to bake, bake, bake!!!

Cake Stall Coordinator: Ari Hunter ariaanhunter@gmail.com

SILENT AUCTION

The donations are rolling in, but we can still use more. Please help source donations wherever you shop, dine, exercise, ...ANYWHERE!!

Silent auction coordinator: Karen Surridge 0418 594 894 or k.mcwilliam@elenbergfraser.com

KID’S STAGE

The kid’s stage is going to be roaring with talent on Fete day! We still have time slots available from 10-11am and 1-2pm. So if you’re keen to showcase a special talent, please contact Miryana. Teachers, Parents and kids are all eligible to take the stage!!

Kids Stage coordinator: Miryana Stojanovska miryanastoji@yahoo.com
POSTER COMP

The competition is still open and we are keen to see where you’ve put your poster. Remember to take a photo and send it to us through any one of the following:

- Instagram – use #NPSfete and tag @npsfete;
- Facebook – post to our page: Northcote Primary School Community;
- Email – npsfete@gmail.com with Subject: “Poster Comp” and include your name.

*Entries will be accepted until Wednesday 1st March* with the main prize: a $20 fete voucher to use on side show alley, food and treats!!

SECOND-HAND

*We need more!!*

Books - toys – clothes – bric a brac (no electrical items)

Please drop off any second hand items at the following times at the fete shed
(Rear entrance of school along Henry St)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 23rd Feb</td>
<td>8:30 - 9:30 &amp; 3.30 - 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24th Feb</td>
<td>8:30 - 9:30 &amp; 3.30 - 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 25th Feb</td>
<td>10am to 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 26th Feb</td>
<td>12pm to 3pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second-Hand Coordinator: Donna Cassidy 0458320214 or dcassidy3070@gmail.com
HAMPERS

All children are asked to donate [new & unused] items for auction hampers. These donations are not class specific, as in previous years. The fete committee will pack all the donations up into themed boxes and hampers in the following categories:

- Lego
- Shopkins
- Gardening gifts
- BBQ and blokes
- Books and games
- Baby gifts
- Cooking
- Gourmet food lovers

Please leave donations in the designated box within each classroom.

LETTERBOX DROP

Can you help spread the word about our wonderful fete by dropping flyers into your neighbour’s letterboxes? If you can print the flyer attachment, simply cut each flyer (6 per page) and then drop drop!